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EilY one sMini to be getting into line fur tea drinking:. Tea, tea, 1s

prevailing sine-qua-iro- n everywhere.Ethe At the Chicago Little thenter tea Is hrins served during the
missions at all adapting the fanh'.on of Ruy

Paris, which even In there strenuous times Is taking time for the cup of the
soothing herb.

I was at an Informal tea Monday where the men were very enthusiastic
over their tea cups: whether thy anticipate the event of Omaha becoming
: dry town and are getting in line for the conditions of such an event or
not, nevertheless they enjoyed the aroma as only true ran.

To Honor House Guests,
Mrs. K. O. Hamilton vm hontm fxlny

at hiwhonn In honor of hrr ulirter, Mr,
Henry Hookpnbcrsir, and nl-c- Mrs.
Julius Sterns Nichols, of Columbun, Nl.,
who are her liouw gtimts. The Riif--t

Were at! at small table, which were
attractively decorated with ; Ink aud W. !

larnattotis and pink shaded candles Place
card marked the places of thirty stjci.
The Cinosam Dancing Party.

The Clnoeam Inrlnff club lield Its
third dance Wednesday evening at Scot-
tish Rite cathedral. Over 100 couples
wero present. The (ruenta were:'
It. and Mrs

Ktfila
Mm.

8 A. Nunw-- ,

V. Mnnn,
" and

V II Kla.il)
John I'anintwll.

tWMnaon.
lyd-- i II Hook.

II. Oouhl
"nation Hothwell,
K. A. Fry.
K. l". Twomley,
W. II. Khcdci.

A. I'eteraon. '

Ih1c.
MoaHra.

Wtllla. llelljilnR.

V'dame
ienrK r. vi right,

P.rt Kowler,"
Mixn-e-

I., trench.
Sam Kee, Jr.,
W. II. Vlner.

Kmpkln,
t'oitncll

Informal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bed Ink will alvs

an informal dinner this evening at their
home. Their Kuests will be:

Mniars. and Mesdamee
F. A. ttrogan, A. V. Klneler, .'

Wilson Iyowa, Oould Ilets.
Dr. and Mrs. Hull.

Weddinv Announcement
The wedding of Mlns Masel Kins; of

Hldney, Neb., and Mr. J. T. M. Pearson
of Neb., took place Tuesday,
January 12. Ms. Pearson is a well known
Nebraska university man, where he whs
a member of the foot ball team and .Also
of the Delta Fan Delta fraternity. Alls
King belongs to the Olpha Oiulcrottsor
orivy. . f

All Saints Choir Dinner.
'v

The membera of AU Halnts choir will
give one of their series of dinners this
evening st the Wattles Memorial Parish
house. The dinner is to be followed by
a musical. The guests will be the mem-
bers of the ehoir only.

Cinosam Club.
A social club composed of the ladles

o.' the families of the Scottish Rita
Masons was organised this afternon at
the Scottish Rite CaUhedral. The commit-
tee In charge of arrangements is com-
posed of:

Mesdamea
II. C. Koster.
t'ndftt Taylor.
B. K. Thomas.

O.

A.

C A.
I'luffi.

Mesdamea
John K. Htlne,

. V. Clark.

With the Bridge Players.
Mr. and Mrs. K, Slefken will entertain

the membera of the Friday Night Auction
Bridge olub this evening. The members
are:

Messrs. and Mesdamea
Arthur Finns, M. Phnlffer,
Fred Hill. N. T. Jury.
(.Morge Ullleaple, K. fiiefken.
Earl Iidgecoiub,

Fidelut Club Entertains.
The Kidelus club entertained this after-io- n

at their bail at Fortieth and Web-

ster streets. Utah-fiv- e and bridge were
the game played during the afternoon.

Church Dinner.
The women of the First Presbyterian

church gave a chicken pie dinner at the
church. Seventeenth and Dodge streets,
today. This was the first of a aeries of

Reigns

Supreme

the

World

Over

Friday, January 1915.

performance.

devotees

Social

dinner to he 'Riven to ralite funds for the
new church building.

Dancing Party Tonight.
The Flity-Hl- x club will aire a dancing

party this evening at Chambers' acad-
emy.

Plefcsnrei Past
The Daffydlll Kcnalngton club gave a

theater pnrty at the Orphmim Wednesday
afternoon. Thoae present were:

V.. N. Kletther.
I. N. llHmmond
f M.

T. Walkir.
Nesl llaxe.
e. .1. Kent.

Mesdames
Vh tor Johnson.
I i rl Alexander.
Arthur Hanson,
V. .Tcffers,
I'. M. Cochran,

Hummy Club Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. K. o. nrowne will enter-tsl- n

tl'O Huinniv club this evening St
their hornet, The rooms will he deco-rni- "d

throughout with red roses and
greens and the guois will be:
'Messrs and Mfsdnmes

M. M. Kline, J. W. Hood.
Alex Jrtra. If. K. Newton,
)I. II. Oaks. 11. W. llnney,
Thomas Median, K. H. llogan,
W. A. Hnilth, K. T. Lovejoy.
T. Mehrcns,

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leet are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Todd In Aurora, III.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. W'aylsnd Magee returned

this morning from Chicago, where they
have been for several wceka, and are at
Hummer Hill farm. ,

Technical Question
Cannot Floor Steve

Maloney, Detective
Chief of Detectives Steve Maloney, who

once worked the railroads for a living,
and Is therefore considered a prime au-

thority on all matters pertaining to trans-
portation especially between here and
Lincoln received a communication yes-
terday afternoon from one of the coun-
try's leading periodicals aaklng him for a
brief opinion on a article which ap-

peared in the Railroad News of Decem-
ber '4. ,

The artkle aayas "The most Important
queatloa of the age: Is the efficiency of
a thermodynamic reversible cycle Inde-
pendent of the working medium T"

Steve took the matter uuder considera-
tion and after carefully perusing Uis
subject called In Sergeant Andy I'atulla
and held a consultation. Andy, after
atudylng the article scratched his foun-
tain pen and dashed off the following:

"We should ssy that a thoroughly effi-
cient thermodynimlo reversible cycle,
speaking from a sanitary and riparian
standpoint, should be independent of any
other factor consangutneal or otherwise.
Connotatlvely and without any effort or
conjurement we are constrained to an-
swer the question In the affirmative."

After penning this lucid document .Andy
haryted the paper to Steve. "la that all
right, captain?" asked Patullo anxiously.

With brows knit in deep thought Steve
gaaed on the paper, then affixed his
signature. "Andy, my boy, them's my
sentiments exactly. Send It on." After
which Steve picked up his copy of "How
to Become a Great Detective," and con-

tinued his reading.
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Very youthful la suit of brown
permo, wltn a seml-mlllta- ry coat, the
fastening effected by and gun-met- al

buttons. A - grouping of tucka at front
and gives additional fullness to the
straight skirt, beneath are seen
boots of patent leather with buttoned
topa of light ton cloth.

President
Committees
School.

C. J. Ernest, of the of
haa announced his committee

selections to act during the ensuing
They are aa follows:

Finance: Cowell. Carrenter, Taggart.
Fry and Foster.

Teachers Jenkins. Wakeley, Foster,
Woodland snd Williams.

Buildings Cowell. Williams.
IWarfleid and Holovtchlner.
Y Purchasing Fry, Jenkins. Holoflt- -
chlner, Warfleld and Taggart

Judiciary Wakeley and

Bee Want Produce Results.

w.

III
K-n- i. Tsr Sim

No

Pianist

Can

Equal

It

Tho World's Greatest instrument

APOLLO
SATURDAY IG APOLLO DAY AT HOGPE'G

DEMONSTRATION ALL DAY SATURDAY)
The O.MVl Plsyer Tiano that strikes DOWN on the keys like the HUMAN HAND Btrlkea aud that can

poptiiDiy Drini? out me exact tempo and tonal Interpretation of the composer.
The ONLY Player Piano that has a Metronome Motor: the only motor that set the of time.
The ONLY Player Plana that haa a POlNTKR that tollowa an EXPKKSSION UNH on the Mualo Roll.
The ONL Player Piano that really shows how to pump, with no LEVERS to manipulate.
The ONLY Player Piano that will wind and re (nd the roll without electricity and without pumping.

Featuring; Now the NEW Apollo Upon Convenient Terms of Credit.

JUST A FEW BAnGAING IN PIANOS ,
you cannot pass up. look like new and are as Schaaf,

Weser J5ros., Ivimball, llospe, Wegman, Everett and Steinway '

at 5100, 5175, 51S5, 5180, $200, $225, $250, $275.
Don't Miss This Opportunity. Tempting Prices. Terma.

A. CO., 1513 Douglas Street
Turpb's Dancing Academy 28th and

"lti f,r advanced pupila TheK'iiivr iiaittf ion. ttvni New )oiW; fox one
luutUc Itrui. (141. leenona dntlr.
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education,

Carpenter,

Woodland.
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standard

unfinished, goodAdam Schon-ingc- r,

Cable-Nelso- n,
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Many Apply for Jobs
at New Fontenellc,

but All Are Filled
Over W9 apidlcetlons for .lobs in the

new S1.CW,rt) Fontenelle hotel have al-

ready been received by Abraham Bur-ban- k,

assistant manAger, who says thati
the persons asking for positions write
from all parta of the country. Most of I

the positions at the new hostrliy have
alrealy been filled.

Two more heads of dejiartmnts hsve
arrived In Omsha to tske up their duties
and arranre for the opening o' the hotel
March 1. They are H. V. dork, manager
of the 'Fontenelle's laundry, and Robert
E. Whitney, who will manage the hotel's
own printing shop. Both come from
Hotel Onondaga, the fcyrnouse. (N. V.)
hotel which William 'R. Burbank man-
aged before he became president of the
company that will operate the Fontenelle.

The printing shop in the hotel la In-

tended for getting out menu curds and
other printed matter promptly, so that
new car-i- e can be prepared for each meal,
without depending upon outsldu shops.
The Fontenelle laundry will be one of the
most complete In Omaha. Mr. llurbank
says, and will do all the laundry work
for guests. Including collars and shirts,
as well aa flat laundry work hn the hotel
linen used In the numerous dining rooms
and hundreds of bet rooms.

MAYOR JIM BASKS IN BALMY

BREEZE OFTHE SPRINGS

Mayor Dahlman has gone to Kxcrlslor
Pprlngs in search of rent and refuge
from the burden of official cares. He
expects to remain only a few days, how- -
aver, aa these aame cares, onerous though
they be, must forsooth be met.

Our January Dpgjjlgs 3Iid FurnitUFC
Offer Big Savings for Saturday Buying, ft Pays to Come.

Every Article is from our rpfular stock, first-clas-s and reliable goods that are in con-
stant demand but which wc are willing to sacrifice to sell early and make room for spring

'shipments.

$42 Buffet, fumed. Stickler Bros.
sale price $34.00
164 Dining Table, golden wax,

h, aale prir $30.00
$20 Serving Table, golden wax,
el pric $15.00

Dining Chairs, fumed, leath-
er seats, aale each f.tVO
$32 leather Chair, Morocco leath-
er, aale price $22.00
$25 Mahogany Settee, upholster-
ed seat, aale price $12.50
$12.50 Rocker, golden oak, solid
wood seat, sale price $7.5

r
to

n

"We to
sell on

". .... .17 1 Silk Boot
...... 27 and Allover Top

All the livelong day, excltlns; values,
especially In the COAT DKPAKTMKNT.
Coats which were priced up to $20, at $8.75
Coals which were priced up to $25, $12.75
Coats which were .priced up to $40, $l.75

All the other Coats, the high grade,
expensive garments, which sold up

to at S25.00 on pick.
Suits, Kurs, Dresses, Waists, marked at

prices which should be FAKEAVELL fig-

ures. We are sure of a liberal patronage-- will

be surprised If we do not have a rush.
Entire Underwear stock has been gone

over and special prices made for Saturday.
For Instance, the Children's Underwear,
Vests. Pants and Suits, some sold as higu
as 76c, at 25.

Union Suits, the Dollar grade,
Merode will go at 50V.

Glove Silk Vests and Bloomers, sold at
$1.50. $1.75 and $2, on Saturday, 81.00.

a
but

name

Saturday Men's light fleere
and cottou ribbed. Values to $1.60, 75,

Men's Union Suits Heavy Vool and
fine sold up to $2.50, at

Silk and Lisle Socks, 50c kind, 3

patrs 81.00.
Bath Robes tor Men, sold up to

two d 84.08.
Odd numbers of Traveling Bags, at Down

and Out Prices.
Men's Union Suits

and Mixed, values up to 34.00,
t 81.05.

have a small of Man's Silk and
Wool I'MOX SUITS dozen or so

-

- -

. .

,

At 0:80 A. They go on aale The
have been on 3 days

There Is every indication that we wfll have
a rush. any reasonably

In slse or color.
3 Different at 3 Price.

These are Smaschen but
A new pair for any pair which falls to

j fy oavings on
for

LIVING ROOM
DINING ROOM

BEDROOM
few examples at random:

$4.50
price,

Suits,

Gloves

1

$25 Dining Table, selected golden
oak, 48-Inc- h, aale price . .$1H.50
$22 Table, Circassian
walnut, sale price $15.00
$39 Dresser, golden oak,, large
mirror, aale price $29.5o
$40 Dresser, mahogany, roomy
size, aale price $30.00
$65 Dresser, Tonna mahogany,
best constructs, sale price $42.ftO
$20 Table, selected gold-
en oak, sale price
$22 Buffet, golden oak, mirror,
aale price $15.00

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-16-1- 8 16th Street.

Swisses,

Madras,

Curtains,

Curtains,

Curtains,
ONE-HAL- F

Remnants
bargains.

.mace r rreamojie
Your Attention is Directed Marvelous Merchandising

At 1V0T1 JJ
unload surplus stock finishing our and willWomen's Hosiery desire

Saturday:

Furniture

K8
25-ce- nt Hose 50-ce- nt

black $1.00 Lisle Silks 67

.$65,00,

Women's
Included, Saturday

Union

81.29

$10.00,

do-mau-d.

Divislone

taken

Dressing

Dressing

South

Preparing for a special aale on Wool
Dress Goods. See Sunday papers.

Children's Section Down, down, down
the prices have dropped until we have
reached a point, when there is no excuse
for not buying and abundant argument
whyvycu should. '
Children's and Misses' Fur Sets H Price.

Junior sizes in Tailored Suits, sold be-

fore up to $22.50, for $5.00 eftcn- -

Blanket Bath Robes for girls, 9 only
These sold from $3.50 to $1.50, Saturday
81.98

Weeks have passed of big business
la the Muslin Dept. We have
called out the Reserves. make things

'for you and for us there has been a
bunching of the good, the better and the
best.
AT 10 O'CIiOCK and not before

and Corsets, made America's
foremost experts, at 81.75 ch.

may be to
15 All Xot

the last of
the line at

fiO, more

25
Men

of
and at

of
and
the

of

get now In

we had (or
sold at

we sold
of ap- -

sell 25c a5c.
Organdies,

sell $5c 80c.

75c
Cretonnes,

sell 80c.

sell 96c

that sell
ONE-THIR- D

Portieres,
sell for

and per
and are

atarday
inventory so

lavender
Imported Fashioned, or

Saturday in the Ready-td-We- ar Section
you need

AH sizes to 17
3
sold to for
sold up tor for

up for
for the the Silk

for the
news of

for of

15 of
sold up to

Combinations, some
08

the you will find

and some sold

Men! Check Up Your Wardrobes
then see if Saturday there's who

ad will it. advertised KILPATRICK Kilpatrick's a Dry Goods insti-
tution COMMERCIAL GAMBLING. As one very all is good in merchandis-
ing." to that gentleman we are of encomium. "

face
cotton,

Silk
for

prices. 82.08

We lot
A

M.
display for

Wa can

select-

ed.

A

$15.00

laft.

each-Tw-
o

To
easy

$C $6 by

perhaps Saturday morning able
gather Told

are Imperfect
$5.00 values 82.40 each.

About or lees, Men's Fleece
Lkied Shirts, mainly sizes. What :are
you about former prices,

Outipg Flannel (towns for
heavy, 75 Instead $1.25.

Outing Muslin 'for men,
48f instead 76c.

$1.50 $2.00 Outing Pajamas, for
81.29: $1.00 grade for 79.

M ION'S 8WKATERH Grey, Navy, Wine.
81.79 Instead $2.60.

And Now We Want Again the Attention the Women
through WOMEN'S GLOVES gathered together aggregating

quantity importations
qualities experience. warranted

Almost impossible to
Europe $1.00 pair.

fitted Tuesday next.

08 CENTS

These have years
splendid qualities, usually $1.60. A

from a special which as a
leader at $1.25. The test

Scrims, etc.,
yard., 12V&C

regularly from to
Nets, Scrims, etc.
yard, 25c

regularly from to
Voiles, Fine Nets,

etc., yard, 53c
sel regularly from to $1.50.

yard, and 25c
regularly from to

pair, 49c
--curtains that to $1.25.

Lace pair, 89c
curtains $1.50 to $2.60

Fine Lace
and

Under Priced
pair $4.95

they regularly $7.50
$8.50 pair. Popular color
weaves these really un-

usual bargains.
5c, 19c, 39c, 75c

befDre

Tipped 37
35-oe- nt 79c

Underwear

None

Final Sale on Stationery Do
any'.'

Cats here too from 2

years, LOTS
Coats up $12.50, 84.75
Coats $15.00, SG.95
Coats sold, to $22.50, .$9.50

Getting ready finals in
Department. Read Sunday papers

Monday.
Two Prices, simple selling Under-musli- ns

QSt 81.75.
At 98S perhaps styles Summer

Gowns, $2.00, Petticoats, Draw-
ers, French embroider-
ed garments. Your choice at each.
Good picking.

Ou 81.75 Table
Gowns, Petticoats, Princess Slips, Dainty,
Elaborate Fine Quality, as
high aa $3.50, Saturday 81.75 each-Quit- e

a choice here.

Do that now and you have needs you have special innings not man reads
this profit by Every item is the kind. is

NO said: "The stands for that
We like quote and proud the

Mercerised, Wool
Wool

together More-S-ome

fllghtly

small
Saturday.

Extra

Gowns

before

lot

Nets,

17c

The fine $7.50 kind, for 84.98. The
$4,00 and $.50 kinds for 82.98.

Saturday Skirt Story 69 toT th $

.kind.
Shirts whiih sold at $1.50 and $2.00, on

Saturday 81.15. Values up to $2.50. will
go at 81.49.

Here's an echo from former days A lit-

tle lot of Men's Shirts with Stiff Bosoms,
white and at 25.Neckwear. 25 instead of 50c. 69a
Instead of $1.00. 98 Instead of $1.50.
81 35 'or what you have paid $2.00 and
$2.C0. ,

Men'a Gloves Lined and unlined. 98
instead of $1.50. 81.35 Instead of $2.00.

of
Upon going our stockof KID we 3 LOTS, over

1,000 PAIRS. This is made up of our own special 8 to 10 dozen pairs of a kind grades and
which have been tested by years of EVERY PAIR to please and satisfy you.

supply

CO CENTS
mainly

satisfy.
usually the

numbers

few
experience

25c
Lace

colored,

piles here also. Our regular customers
know these.

81.19
The best of the flock $1.50, $1.75 and

$2.00 before. Mostly $1.75 and $2.00. All
to go at 81,19.

Jouvln. Majestic, Marlboro, were the
former names. Aristocrats of the Glove
line.

"We would prefer to fill no phone orders. , Regular customers, however, who cannot conveniently attend this sale
cau phone their orders up to 12 noon. None accepted after that hour. The great Shoe Sale continues all day Saturday.


